
MOl'NT SCOTT E AIRVIEW TROUTDALE
Report of th*» Condition of the

Chas Blaketluy ha» bimn sick for a 
lew days, symptom» indicating an at 
Im k ol appendicitis

AIIm-ii Rtslgers ba» been dl for sever
al days.

Lents Niiif«-n«<| h mirptiNe on Hatur«lay 
night when the little Iioiinp lM*l«mging 
to Mr». l’i|M«r wa» patttally wrvckral by 
a dischaigo of dynamite An investi
gation tl<<\i<I<i|mm| that Mr». John If. 
Hmokv was residing there temporarily, 
that she was ae|»aratrd from her Ims 
baml ami tl at she blatnv<l him for the 
attempt <»l» the live» of the h«»a»rhol«i 
Mr Hinokr was plated under arrest and 
will probalUy suffer the j»«*iially for 
attcmpl4»<i murder.

J. IL Marshall, Mr. Fowler and 
other» on Gilbert r«*a<l are having their 
pro|M*rty platted for sale a» t«»wn lots. 
Mnts will »-»on reach to (iillrerts

G. E. I.
ham |>ro|H-rly near the schoolhouse 
ha» moVt'd onto it.

I van W K»dley, vmp|oy«*<l in 
California F«»rvstry »ervice, »pent 
laat <>f the 
Zimmerman.

Allen has Isiught the Wick-
and

I-aitvmw, April IL It H. Ludlow 
ha» returned from Ru|»*rt, Idaho, where 
he n|M-iil th«* past month.

Rev. Ham Bettes ha» returned from 
Nebraska, where h«’ has been lecturing 
in the t«’inp« ian««« «*ail»e for the past 
three week» lie will coritinuc III» work 
her«-ami at R«><*k woo«l.

Min. Amahtla ( lark ami son Jam«*» of 
Portland vl»ite«l the l«»rmer’s daughter, 
Mr» J T. Htillaon, Imre for a few days.

I II. Slone ami E D Wetmore were 
out from Porllam! visiting relatives ami 
friend» Momlay
Mt». It A Amlersoti, wli«» 1» rmployr«! 

in Portland, »p ut Humlay here with 
her family.

Jas. Hunter ami family are »(»ending 
few days will* Mr. Hunter's father, 
Hunter.

Rev. Mr. Robinson will conduct ser
vice« in the Preshyteriau church here 
next Sumiay.

\ number <»l Fairview i»eople are at
tending the Farmers Institute atGrewh 
Hili this Week.

1» S Dunbar, who lately underwent 
an o|M-rHtion at the Goo«i Samaritan 
h M-pital, 1» improving a» well a» «<>u!«l 
I»«« vipeeled-
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wrrk with fil» aunt, Mr».

Troutdale, April 14. The funeral of 
Mrs. Jeasit« Daniel», wife of Frank Dan- I 
ml», wa» field at Him Evang**li<'al church 
lu ro on Tuewlay aftern<w>n, aerimin by 
R«v Mr. Huule. Mr». Daniela wmn a 
«lauglitMr of I, (>. Larsson, and wa» 
horn at (-urti»». Win , 2fi year» ago. ; 
Iler «leatli ocrurrMd on April lt)th, «1 
Hl. Vincintw lioN)»ital, after two inonlhs' 
illnes» w ith blood (»»isoning. Him j 
leave» a hu»baml mid three »mall child- , 
run, her parent», Mv« l»roth«*r» and one 
MiNlvr .Mr. and .Mr«, Darnel» caiue her«* 
from Hl. Paul, Minn., where they were 
murrieii in They have live«! in
Montavilla, Fairview and Trout«lale.

D. F Buxton of Troul«iale passed 
away laat Thur»«lay. The death was 
due to pneumonia. Mr. Buxton wan 
one of the Oregon pioneers and hi» pla« e 
will l»e fell hy all the old aettler«.

Mr» D B Griffith« am! daughter i 
B«-ulah left on Momlay for their new 
liunie in Kenton Mias Myrtle (»rilfith» 
will remain here. Mm. Griffith was 
given a pleasant aurpriae last Frniay , 
evening by the membera of the Five' 
llumlrv«! club at 
Alfre<| Lar»»«*n. 
tanir«i the club at 
«lay afternoon

Mrs. F E Harlow returned on Mon
day from H(Mikane where she ha» le*«*n 
visiting for several days Mrs. Cook, 
a niece of Mrs. Harlow, returned with 
her aunt f«»r a short vi«it.

Win. Eaton Im» move«! his family to 
Kenton.

Mr». B. A. Voee visited relative» here 
the in»t ul the week.

E«i Campl»ell, who has been at the 
State Insane hospital lor the past three 
nmntliN, ha» recovered ami in ex|»ected 
home soon.

J. Holt an«l wife of Portland were 
week-end guest» of E«i 11«»It and wife.

Mm. F. Kcharf ha» joined her hu»han«! 
in their new !>«»me at Kenton.

Bert 
llig the 

Mrs.
elect«*«! to fill Mm. Scharf’« 
banker in the Rainbow Circle, Women 
• d Woodcraft, 
ch«»m*n to fill 
a» magician.

Mi»« Mabel
dutie« at Dallas «>u Thursday after a 
week*» visit with home folks.

Henry VamierhotY lias moved his 
family to Portland.

Mrs. A, Il Kendall and infant daugh-1 “*'• !”»«'•••«> I*«*’« «“«H. »r initiate a 
ter have returned home from a sojourn content at any time l»efore patent issues, 
in Portland.
" Mm F. D. Hubbard wan 
Monday visiting «»Id friends.

Ray and Jav Moore were «»ul from 1 
Portland to spend Sunday with their! 
mother, Mrs. A. T Tiller.

Mrs lnev Uraghoad ami ton are 
»|M*nding a few «lavs w ith tin* former's ■ 
brother, Rons Allard, at Seattle.

the home of Mra. J. 
Mr». <>ril!itbs enter- 
her new home Thur»-

aouie tim«*, i« viniting hi« I

Aschoff ttu«l »on Otto »|H iit a

MARMOI
Bert Cavan, who ha« been in Oklaho

ma for
inotl>«*r, Mr» John Kyler

Adolf 
few days in Portland the week.

A number of our y«aing people at- { 
tended the dance in Samly Saturday ( 
evening.

L E. Rolf«* was a Portland visitor last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hhelley of Port
land are gu«*»t» of Mr» Shelley’« par
ent«, Mr. und Mm. Chas. I^eaf.

Mr. Morgan of Porllami 
the A«<’huff home.

Meaara. Mac Thomas 
Bailey, of Bull Run, were 
mot on Munday.

The »¡»ring term of school close« Fri
day with a program and picnic. Miae 
(¿lines will »¡»end the summer with her 
mother in Portland.

BANK
at Troutdale in the State

fyoan« and Discounts 
Overdraft«, secured and 
Bonds, securities, etc 
Banking h«>m»e, furniture and fixtures 
Due from Bank» 'not reserve bank» 
Hue from approved reserve bank» 
( heck» and other cash item» 
f'aah on ban«! ......
Expen»ea ............

1 >tal

OF TROUTDALE
of Oregon, al thecl«»se of busineaa Jan. 31, 1910.
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S V. Camp No. -V» meets at Lents on 
2« I ami lih Fridays, Hamilton'» hall, 
Ninth ave Initiation fee fl W. M. 
McDowell, Com.

Why do we g«» to Mr. Ih-ssel’i 
al Gr«*»tmm? Why, because w hat 
buy at hi» store in always gessi, 
»eil» <»nly reliable g«Msis.

store
we
He

LI ABILITI EH
I J9,UM.9b

Capital »lock [»aid in
I ndivided profits, le»* **xp«*nM*s and taxes pai«!
Individual drp'aiila »object to check 
Demarel certificates <»f «lefioait 
Time certificate» of depcaut 
Having deposit« ...................................

I .tal
STATE OF OREGON ' 

County of Multnomah/
I, r E IIabmiw, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
F. E. Hablov, Cashier. 

CORRECT—Attest:
F. E. Haklow 
M. L. Hamlow 
B. C. Labshom 

Directors.

Hubscribed and »worn to 
!>efore me thia Mth day of Feb., 
1910.

L. A. Hablo«, 
Notary Public.
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MOMAVIILA
last Saturday rvenhig all the peuplr 

«»I M>*nla\illa wer«* Invited tu !»<• pieweut 
at the formal «q«riling ««I th«’ Nfoiitavdla 
Dopaitmcnt -tor«- If»«»*«’ who atlemi 
<x| w« re treat«'«! t«« an excellent program 
ami griiei«.»Ua «liahv» ««I 1« «• «•ream.

Miam Bertha Pollock entertaine«l 
tier h<»me «»n the Ba»«' Line r«»a«l 
l)<>m>r of her idiieletmlli birthday, 
very riijuvable time wa» bad by 
present

Mr and Mr» J H Rav have la-rn 
«•ailed to Bellingham, Wash wh«*re 
Mr Rav ’• parent« l»otb «lied during the 
pawl week

Mr» I I* Kurtz «»I Eugene is visiting 
her parent», Mr. and Mrs. Merl* on . 
Mi»n«-r st.

Master I rank Ma«l«len, who ha» boen 
■ufh-ring from a severe attack <»! ap- 
|M»n«li<*ilis, i« »lowly improving.

A magnificent summer homo wh* 
rr « ntly ««»!i»trii< ted in on»* of M«»nta- 
villa's newly platiwl a«iditioii». It i» 
r«imor«'*l that several <»th« ra «»f th«* same 
kiml are to be ere« le«i III the near 
future

Insistent rumor» an- Iwmg circulated 
of a g«NM| many cases of scarlet fever in 
the M«»nlavdla s«*h«M>l. At prr«enl the 
physician is making «lady trips ami lias 
Mireadv «|uarnnUned several families

Davit! McMillan ami Hrrt'ert Carlton 
have gone to \!a»ka f«»r the summer 
fishing season. Mr McMillan 1« a 
marine engineer am! h«»l«f» a re»|»>nsi- 
file |M>«ition.

Appropriate.
"It Is an ill wind that blow« m>l>»dy 

good ”
"Did you say an III wind?"
•‘Yea "
"Then you'«l better call in that hot 

air ductor "

Why Not Buy
the Best while
Land is Cheap

Acreage combining fine s|h»cu- 
lative possibilities with great fer
tility. nearness to market, and 
at reasonable price, must rank 
high commercially.
Land Just Outside the Present Ac tive 

Speculative Area Around 
Portland

ami within a few mi Iva of tidewater, is 
probably the

Most Invitinq of dll fields lor Invest
ment

'There is an element of saf«*ty ami it will 
double and treble Indore the «-ompletion 
of the Panama Canal ami then some 
more.

I am developing IGO acres 12 mil«*» 
«out heasterl V of the city, near the <>. W 
I* IL IL, on a «lirect line to Mt. Hood, 
a fine view <»f which is hn«l. A peren
nial stream flows fl rough it, which will 
irrigate half of it hv gravity, greatly in
creasing net profits of pr«Ml<icts. All of 
it is rich virgin soil, much is sediment
ary, containing two l»eavi r «lams. \ 
zone «»f 20 acres is suit ihle for celery 
(|IO(lo per annum can he taken from 
an acre), as much more is onion land 
iind say, 10 Acres for apples. Fruit is 
the overshadowing industry. Scientific 
gardening brings quicker results and is 
<s|ually profitable.

I wish to interest a high class gar
dener, a florist and a greenhouse man, 
a dairyman and a fruitman.

They can form a home buihlers ass«»- 1 
eiation, each having a water right ami a 
wood lot. Am clearing with an engine 
and saving the saplings and log» w hich 
w ill amount to at least lono cords of fuel i 
for furnaces An auto truck ran rarrv 
their aggregate products to the de|M»t 
over the line plank roa«l 7-K of n mile 
distant. A dozen families would have 
constant employment.

Much of this tract p«|UaIh th«» $500 p<»r 
acre land. It will Im* suburban at an 
early «lay. My price for a short time is 
|IMA per acre

Discriminating and intelligent buyers 
will be interested and are invited to 
communicate with the owner.

J. I). Lee, Lents, ore.
R. F. I). No. 1

I \ktvli ami family i*vp«*«t to 
to their H«*u»i«le h«»mt* tin* »urn- 

it» Mr«. Axtell » hv.ilth 
at th«* Im'ncIi.

Mone, wh«» lately return«*«! 
trip to Heatlle, wu» Imine un

I UM IDS
Di< k«-u»«ui visit«*»! with Ralph 

I!** rx|K*cta lo g<» 
ir la»t <»f this

and family visited fríen«!»

John
N«*d>tturr ami 
to UshtorniM 
month

G. Moulton
Hl l ent» la»t w erk ■

John Men i and wdr visited at the 
home of Phil I «Irr, aome of whoaa 
chihiren ure »1« k will) whooping cough.

Mrs-lain«*» < • Lusted, D D. Jack and 
Sloltrtlv Visile«! the meeting of the 
Womans Relief (\»rps at Oregon City 
last Mon-lay

Mr and Mr» J Gogrr were guest» at 
the Geo. Luntrd home on Sumiay.

It is to Im* hoped th«* whooping rough 
will m»l interfere with the »«•Ii«m>| a» but 
four werk» remain.

Mr» Julia Miller and Mrs. Bert 
Heighlon of Sandy visited rnently with 
Mr. an-l Mrs Wallace Davies Mrs. 
Miller is a sister of Mr». Davies who 
rv<*rntly c.imv from Ohio.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Hamilton visited 
Mr. Ilamdton's parents at St Johns n 
«lav or lw«» last week

wisi stenok in
The five-acre tr.’ct on the side roa«l, 

known «» the Baiter place, was 
cently to l*«>rtland (»rople.

M. T. Whitney <>f Albany wm* 
on Thursday at Buckley Grove.

W. M. Ream 
a«*v«*r«* attack of
sick with the same malady.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. Murray moved 
past week to their new home in 
Villa

is convalescent 
grip. Him wife

»old re-

a guest

after a 
ia now

the 
the

Mi»» Zula Walker is very ill with ap- 
|x«mlicitis S«»vvral casus arc reported 
in the m*ighh«irh«HHl.

Roy Bucklev, while on a visit to 
Wils«»n Cr«»ft, near Corbett, injured Ins 
hand rather severely while trout fishing 
by falling ov»*rlM»anl and lading « aught 
l»v his fishing pole. The ham! is bad I) 
swollen ami causes much pain.

Garnet McCartney and Lionel Buck
lev move«l an office building over 
Ca«lwell tracts near Lents last 
proving theinselvea a«lepts in the 
moving business

E. E. Arnspiger ami family 
guests lit the 
M. Arnspiger of Brooklyn, on 
Sunday.

tu the 
week. 
TlOUSV

were
home of their brother, 

last

roHEit valley
last 
ftII« I

her
She
In

« 10,«®Û(i0 
172.3« 

17,1W.<16 
7U6.M
M3.1«
7o a 

« ai.bM.iw

You ran get The Herald for one year. 
Farm .l«»urnal two years and Horse He- 
creta for only $1 50. Y«*u should take 
a«ivantag«* of tin» combination.

Ediimnson ami wife 
Scharf collage
F. A. Zimmerman

are occupy-

ha» been 
pepai tion H»

Mr». Hanling having been 
Mr». Zimmerman*« place

Brink returned to school

Notice for Publication 
fmpartment «4the Interior, U. S. land 

office at Portland, Oregon, February 
21, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that George 

Henrv West, uh »-e poet office ad «ire»» is 
711 loth street, Greeley, Colorado, did 
<»n the Sth «lav of Septeml>er, 19U9, file 
in thi* office »worn statement an<! appli
cation No. 022*0, to purchase the nwl4 
»rc 1, l «unship I north, range fi east, 
Willamette Meridian, ami the timber 
thereon, under the provisions of the act 
of June 3, 1*7k, an«! acts amendatory, 
known as the "Timber am! Stone Law,” 
at such value as might tie fixed by ap
praisement, ami that, pursuant to such 
application, th«* land ami timber there
on have been appraised, the timber es
timated 1,120,O’*) boar ! feet at fo 50 per 
M, ami the land, nothing; that said ap
plicant will offer final proof in support 
of Ina application and sworn statement 
on the 2Mb «lav of June, 1910, before the 
r«*gister am! receiver of the United 
Stales land office at Portland. Oregon.

Any j»erson is at liberty to protest

by tiling a corroborated affidavit in this 
here on 1 office, alleging facts which would defeat

the entry. (.’HAS. B. MERRICK, 
First pub Mar.4S, Register.
15-24

(tlHKMIlt
and Mr» D. McMillan are settledMr

in Russellville and Mr. Lambert and 
family now live on the old McMillan 
place.

t'laii'l llesslin has moved away from 
t he old i iiese place.

Mr. Wj gman is building another ad
dition to his house fur use this summer, 

| ami intends building a residence later, 
Ile is carrying on quite a chicken busi- 

| Hess.
Miss Echo Jones has gone to Seattle 

t<» visit her uncle, Will Cathey.
(’. W. Albertson, on the place lately 

purchased of A. (\»rnutt, is making con
siderable improvement in the way of 
clearing.

Miss Myrtle Snashall seems much 
pleased with her new position.

Mr. Bort ami family are nicely set
tled in their new bungalow.

Mr». Emanuel Andernon entertained 
the Young Ladle» Dorcas s«»civtv on 
Saturday. Alauit 25 were present 
dainty rvsreahmrnta wore serve«!.

Florence Johnson celebrated 
eleventh birthday Inst Wednesday, 
invited eleven of her schoolmates.
tin1 evening eleven of her neighlatra and 
friemls arrive«! f«»r a surprise. A Imhiii- i 
tiful table wan spread and the evening ' 
was f»|H»nt in social enjoyment. Miss 
Florence received many pretty ami use- , 
ful presents.

Mrs. W. Bot telson visited her «laugh
ter, Mrs. T. Anderson, last Monday. 
Mrs. Anderson’s health has iieen fail
ing for some time.

John Sorenson, the landscap«« photo- 
tliis neigh - 
farmhouses, '

live acres of

gniplier, Ims been busy in 
borhmxl Inking pictures of 
schools anil churches.

II. M. Miller Ims put out 
strawl>ernes this spring.

J. A. Stnffenson and wife entertained 
Rev. .1. E. Nordling and daughter Anna 
of 1‘ortlend over Sunday.

The regular meeting of the Baptist 
Ai.l society was held on Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Beadle, 
fifteen ladies were present,
work was disposed of, after which de
licious refreshments were served.

CORBETT
F. II. lied lin.1 the misfortune to 

lose it tine yearling last week, it having 
been poiaoned by eating wild larkspur.

Grant Hell went to Heppner Sunday 
evening to aaai.t his sister. Mrs. Ella 
llornish to move her household goods 
to Troutdale.

Mrs. L.Gstrand visited friends in this 
vicinity the first of the week.

The directors of Columbia Grange 
w ill give a dance at the hall on April ;U>.

Lewis Bentield visited friends in I’ortJ 
land laat week.

AllaTt Fox and w ife attended the ball 
at l atonrell Falla Saturday night. Mr. 
Fox ia lirat violinist in the l<atourell 
orchestra which furnished the music 
for the occasion.

Mrs. F. E. Reed and baby visited her 
people in I’ortland last week.

The fishermen are very busy prepar
ing their nets and getting ready for 
work when the season opens May 1st

Fred and lewis Reed made a trip 
to Washougal, Saturday.

Mias Abbie Stites was a week-end 
visitor in the city.

Ray Mershon ia Imdly atMicted with I 
( Cedar poisoning.

Arbor day was observe<l by our school
About by the children planting trees, shrntw 

The usual and tlowera. A short program was given 
in the afternoon, a number of visitors 
being present.
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JOHN BROAÄTN Rockwood. Ore

Local Auent of the OREGO> fIRE RELIEE ASSOCIATION

The most popular Farmers’ Insurance in the State.

W eekly Oregonian and Herald $2.00 Get his rates. Call up JOHN BROWN.

Phone 231 Rockwood. OregonSEE CHAUNCEY

- I w MILLER. LEN TS 
Wifi y-Allen Office

MILL IMO TIROS IT LENTS JUNCTION

AT LENTS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

Poster Road and Main St.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

INVESTIGATE
<>ur Methols. Our Stock 

Luinler an« I Millwork ami 
l*rio-s We an* confident that it 
will re-ult in securing your busi- 
n<**s when you nerd anything from 
a |s*st to a bill of lumber for a 
house or barn.

The Iwst in «piality for the mon
ey. is the motto we try t«> live up 
to. Come in am! investigate

:
♦
:

♦♦♦

MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER ;
♦ Company ♦
Z X

NOW 
IS THE 
TIME
To feed stock an« I ¡»»nltry foot!. 

Are you doing it '.’

We an» apnts for the

DR. HESS LINE
Come in and get one of their stock 

and Poultry I»k»I»h five.

Prices of the food, .'We, i*»c, $1 and 
|2 paila.

MT. SCOTT
DRUG CO.
LENTS, - OREUON

Rora McGregor 45374Rora McGregor 45374
Son of Malcolm 5«ei by Robert McGregor (sire of Cresceu* *214, by Major Edsall 211 bv Abdallah 15. ’ *
Dam Hird, by Vlnmont 14017. 1 21 1 I («ire of Portia Knight 2 W 1 4), by Altvmont S6«M) 

ii i !’ ?in' 'a.!n “J” S5,<,’U»«1 «lain Mi«* Katy Ltmi«. bv 1T«*<I Hambleton 4163, .'.’6. bvH.am bl« toman Manibrin«» .v_'4 Thin! dam «Mly Rarrtll(Jam <>t Pandora 27). by Auhx-rat 
12WIS. Fourth Dam Nelly Burrell.
R«»R4 MeGNEGOR is a handsome black stalli -n. 1 years ol I. 14 hands and weigh« 12«*» pounds 
lie IS well proportioned and Well «levelo|n*d. with plenty of action, «tyh- amt quality He 
caries some of the blood of some of our most successful «peed producing families. He will 
make the st ason of lwi«> at WilwnSt««* Farm mm Gresham. Oret«»n. Term* >2.5 the *ea*««n 
with usual return privilege ( are taken to avoid accidents, but will be responsible for 
none. Good pasture for mares sent to breed.

R. Wilson. Owner. 67 N. 17th. Portland. Ore. F. I. Wismer. Keeper. Greshem. Ore.

Never before has such clubbing com
binations been offered a» The Herald ia 
offering. How is thia: The Herald for 
one year. Farm Journal five years and 
Horae Secret« for |1.90.

BRIGHT REALTY GO
AT LENTS

CONTRACTORS
E. P. SMITH J. R. KNARR

Lents, Ore. Troutdale, Ore.

I Plans an«l Estimates Furnished for all 
Classes of Buildings

For the fol lowing at bargains 
price®: Lots, houaea. acre
age tra«*ts. farms, businer» 
sites, and other property.

Call B (»111, ask for

Mr«. Bright
Or take Mount Scott car to U*nte.


